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Uncle Russell Baca's money is like

Linn county business men need a 'road
?

to the Blue river mines, .. ., i 4

Ashland Is said to ba In man raananta
1.1 a. I .

OFFlWlALt --"t-iic ur inn vu v.r-- av t,n"M '".1 Those far-o- ff mountain streams and J:W.'" ' i ., t .. .... " ' .' ... .. .... llaJtea aand a wlrelaaa lonar-dlataju- ia lnvU
very "early model town, V

,v

' Bxtenalve Improvements are being made .
? V ANOTHER AWFUL RESULT OP CARELESS- - Jlary prudence and a decant regard for publlo moral, tetioa, ,

mlffht. Imnjil thorn. tinholA. a tne Mxeview watarworns system. .to...... . aw I . i - :, ' .. a I . . . . .. . a
sandbar and a swift currant to aNESS. v . rr.L" .T,..r VL--

ii, It want- - It .,.::.... L." "T"0?' misetonari w xar--
n l.Eariy thl morning i W

. 77: ' " " ; ."I,.- - " . li'rj!?:' imna" W"B WMK,W. wu' Joined the camp of our huntara. who bad oamp for tha evening on the north aide,
at a 10 . mllae - dlatanea. - Tha timber

im. uranae, a ec tares tne observer, m .a proper place for a large trultdryer.- -.

Many people' think Taoulna Bay la the
;

a .uij i urawiuBMi M"ewaai - n nmr - inn w sarn ' nur sarin: 'w 7"CRr BBXDOM baa to appalling eataatrophe oo- -;
It la abundantly able to take care of Itaelf under afiyl

Tha not nominate at Bt Louis rinen P"1 prairie on
.'1 ' cumi either on water or on land, aa mat in prettiest summer resort on the coast

which we examined today wae not auf-flolen-

strong for . oar a. .The moa-qutto- aa

' and ticks . are exceedingly
troublesome..';.,: ' i.. :":.!,

next, north, oovered f with a epaola of
V which, aoroe alx hundred people, ,

mostly women umoiny, . maae our way through bad
condltlont that aro likely to arlae.: It ha no apologlei to are ilkaly to be mthar ad of
make for anything which it may bar don or helped to NoVoabafi.. . ; .., .

do In the lait campaign It la neither owned nor con .'. ' ' ' . , : --

r n a .... n,..- - .v. v. fc .v. .k.. I A tood many atrangara are In

al m m mi ai lala-l- avaaia.a awaa '

, mnA children, met death yesterday on Long Island Bouno,
non-imgai- ea lana,. along the DeschutesPortland. . --j.vi. hurinr a' tha areal American I, ajmoK wiuuii 7-

-
I "X l" i" vu uu" ,w.vh.. I thaaa daya, bufthare will be far more of

CHICAGO HALF PROHIBITION 1 Twe men' and two womea will take an ,.Y.'-f-metropolis, in aome. pi iva c..v. . . ihy tne rrohJCHioniata, ana it wui not accept aioiauon them a year benoe.
' tr. Tnr.mP tha tirmnola theatre disaster Of last Winter. I ,fvsr -- ii. wv.t doaa It doaa from a. aanaa of I automobile trip from The f. Dalles , to '

Baker city. '.. . ..a :,,''And all thl. terrible loa. of life. Uvea for the mostpari ot wnU ,t bell,vet to u rtght Juiti whlcn p0 : ' From the Chicago Record-Heral- d.

trf tv. - ,
. innocent, prauung. joyou m i it iouows it naa zouowea trom ue nrst ana proposes to i pattle has cleared away, : ai "A trifle more than half of tha city 6t " vvuuaw as. vauiuuiia nnnnnrn
: agony and' multant anguish ana sorrow, oocurrva keep on foflowlnf It. inioago u under local option or prohlbt' bull was bitten by a rattlaanake and --

:

will probably die in censaquenoe, , t- - ,of ; Ami BDDarently trlylal" accident Somebody graatltloo. law," declared Arthur Bun-ar- e Far--'ll.fM h. fa lim 4aWr fa Xam In alt VtnAt I u

State street, 'Seventy-nint- h etreet, Hal-

sted street and a strip of territory along
Fifty-fift- h street to Western avenue,
thenoe along Twenty-nint- h street; this
strip U 00 feet '..,';.

Dlatrict bounded by Sixty-fift- h street,
Western avenue, Seventy-fir- st Street and
South Forty-eight- h avenue, !

District bounded by Sixty-fift- h" street

made what aeemed to be-- a HtUe mistake, committed J"-- line., of aplrit but at the .am. time ym full aprecla- - wSTUte Saloon men . and other ? buaineaa .man
tie blunder, was careless, did not think, ana out ox tnat I Hon of what It mean, no matter from what point of view It I . - ' v; Uthar .. --rw- t2 th. m vrea-o-n xowna are already preparing

to fight prohibition next November. ' '
I 4..AmA krk.i MAnii w.v v. If 7W can't. go on ti vaoatlon. yon eealattv mnnnii vr .uit .t i .-.- .it ant inAniifluAntlal Incident the element.KCIilUUIJ munmm .M.ia ' - I IllttT J UUllUl n Wmfc J. VWUW. V ,UWIJ. l aUV 1 . . . . . .. .. I wwwwm i IW . IMI

1 - . , ' ; . .. .... . . . ' ... '; -
make a holocaust that cause, the whole- - civUUed world to terea h0 foolUhly Bnd to it eauae for furthet very VoS "In Hyde' park alone." he .aid. there '

' shudder, and thousand, to suffer with poignant grief. Wood ' street, Beventy-fl- f th street , .nd - - 7nkVXoffense. u square of absolutely aaloon--71' ""!T Western avenue.After all. Ulas Ida Tarball should net 1 a gruuly bear that dressed 700 pounds. -.': - EJvery auch calamity preaches the lesson of oare, of
tboua-htfulnea- i. of strict attention to all details, however District bounded by South Park ave-

nue. Sixty-sevent-h street Lawrence ave
dlallke Mr. Rockefeller altogether. Look iat the Job eh. baa on aooount of him. r.,,oJ..WiJ?fa.?!!1.COMMENCEMENT, TIME IN OREGON. The capacity of sawmill' near Bend ft

V at as l.aua iaH.aa.4 av. iA AA a a. 'nue and. Seventy-fir- st etreet, ? r
; trivial, on such occasions, whenever and wherever crowd

, Is thus gathered together but it .eern. a. If the lesson mt.i. i. .... 1 w .v.i"everal hundred aaloona, but X hardly District . : bounded " by Seventy-firs- t: ' . i. """' wo- - w- i- .hinv h .ku.t.i ...u ... nay ana new six-sa- w gang eoger nas a
MAMSi.M ' .AA AAA A .tow commencement season, ana many ireei, ana a I half-grow- n boy would rather half fraaaa I ;.T7. L. .7fc V AW, WW 1C.V B, UAf t . )will never be learned by ell those who need to learn .. street South Chicago avenue. Seventy

fifth street and Champlaln avenue. .IT.far
13

greater number of mlnda, are turned toward the
- i.na rvuuunatte vauey now neeos rain. .'Dlatriot bounded by the lake. Sixtyf P T:r" ' V ': local onUon law exact, of the pro.college, of Oregon. They are the feet and minds

A LITTLE WELL MEANT ADVICE." relatives and friend, of the graduate, and other atueenta, Ravin 1aii it. ai-rt- inn n4 tonki aii pecuve saioon-Keap- ar are in many .in- - seventh street Jeffrey avenue. Seventy-fir- st

street Jackson Park avenue. Sev
and a Salem paper suggests that lt .be
prayed for, That would at least do as
much good as. urging it editorially,.; ,

rl. VTnlA. nuj.li 111 4. Llt--- a.'i,. '

stances dlahoneetly obtained.and alumni who yet remember the . commencement of lover the figurea, Oregon can keep cool enty-fift- h street Jeffrey avenue andand attend to buaineaa, and let the ether "Recant efforts on the pert of aldar-me-n

to aet aalde local option and pre-- Eighty-thir- d street, 'IHERB Is a disposition manirestea in some quart i wmcn tney were a part.nr states do the political fussing.''. District f bounded," by ' Ninety-thir- d I fuUaat oanaaltv. Tha ownar haa alraaVIvto exact reprisals upon those wno eitner opemy or i , xne college, ox. Oregon are not numerous, nor,, af com--
street Illinois Central railroad. Ninety .bought 160,000 pounds of, wool this year

niniuon district, tndloate a spreading
dealre among the people to abolish the
saloon influence. Parents are reoognle- -

Secretary "Wilson having Imported a.
' tacitly supported the local option law. It has al-- 1 pared with great eastern Institution. Ilk. Harvard, Cornell,

lot of llttla nut anfa . to. trill tha htll ww a v.. I auu wants to out iouluw oounaa mora,
ready gone" to the extent of .ending out big placard, to Michigan, and Chicago, large, but considering the popule-- District bounded : by - Ninety-fift- h I '

, :v :weevil," might it not be well for Becre- - to Jeopardy the boys and girl, are
men engaged In the saloon business, each containing theition of the state they are creditable thereto, both in num tary rayne to get some for the pull evllT "U1DUJ " wnue suojecMa e tne in--
nimt ajid tha line of bualnea. of those who composed tne ber and standing. And along with Industrie of various r. , - iiiuenoaa a aeioon environment onnga.- -

street , Western aveaue, One Hundred Fourteen teams and a large force of
and Seventh street and Vlnoenne road, ma are at work on the roads aerose the

Dlatrict bounded by Ninetieth street rtw from Albany la Benton county, ln--
Stewart avenue, ' Ninety-nint- h street eluding the road approachlifg, the bridge, i

invasugatlon shows that the followlocal optlon executive committee, each edntalnlng a eug- - I kinds, they are yearly Improving, enlarging their scope I. joung ougiiaime " two bad ula--
ing districts are strictly prohibition:

gfstlon that It be filed for future reference" and each and usefulness, and becoming better adapted to th educa- - --thar. attar that waa donl in Tot Vmin Dlatriot bounded by the lake, Devon
avenue, Kedsle avenue, Chicago, Milwau

SUte street One Hundred. and Fifteenth ( "wi,,.
street Vlncenne. road. One Hundred and L;5?Sf52? iSlS iSj la
8eventh street and HaUted etreet Vum.,r

signed by the name Of an Astoria crowing company. . i uonai nea. ox tne siaie s increasing population. bimaaix, and ao eioaing the tragio Inol
. - . w I . .ma MaMk rr na NT.ra I innMnit a, v ti... iMMtiniMi paium uhl kee and Bt Paul tracks end Hayes ave-

nue, exoepting a strip 100 feat widexnere were soma unwuv uuiis uuw uur.iis v- - Muau, m. iiivmuwn vwuv,, i

District bounded by On Hundred and I Ivr'J ZL,?CT7 ...JT"Z. . . . . . i a a I a S1... 11 1 B..I.. --11 1 .1 rm a. I '
weat of Ridge avenue. ,palgn, tbere nave neon some unwise imnga none ami.---

, uuu wi w.wv vwnp . cvm, wu,a, nwumLw Tn-- hoTnaaaakara rate" serosa the
surely none quite so unwise aa this.; A secret boycott has I University at 8alem, Albany College, McMlnnville College, AtlanUo Is helping to bring over a great

Twentieth street P C 0, St L. rail- - 7?lL?ZbSSSt tTma" to .....way. One Hundred and Twenty-thir-d b4op, ,avenueiJinirici oounaea oy uevon
v - in.n,n..4 in ,htoi Tha .Tmimal ttaa tha dlatinotlon I the Pendleton Academv. the normal achoola. and otharaimany undaairabla Immigrants. But tha I North Sixtieth, annua. Brm Mawv ava street and first alley west of Wentworth A relies hobo who had been put la JaQ

avenue. V V "
' ' . l.n.ll, uaait urn, uan ! . In ?to ar doing good and the close of each bteamshlp Unee have a puU with coo-- nue and Northof being included, la which it appear, t be proposed work, year's .ucces.- -

place. ban upon every one who did not think like and ful work la properly a time to regard these institution. : : i '. bus. North Sou thport aVanua. Byl Dlatriot bounded by Armltage avenue, 1 the atswf ( ei . wavak er fnaiaaat A t eawet sif e a

North Fortieth avenue. Weat Fullerton I -t- .w ... aM v. aiiwi a w i."
did not act witn tner liquor men in tne campaign jusii w ""u ana cuiu unarm oi moat peopie moivia-- i uoua rw or -- we-iron etreet ana unoom avenue. , avenue and North Forty-sixt-h avenue intendlna to clean hlmaalf of the bnrdan '

. .. . l' .1 .1 .-- a nail mn.Mnvwl unfara In Inillvlnat .4.t. 4.neO. lOVe, DUl tne Kina tnat muraare a I niatrlet honnilail hr AAM.nrt ifH.) The local option district, in Chlcagolnf iifa Z, - ,
. ' 1 ...1, la . 7.nM- - wnnn. it nates: but the interest of the nuhllo ertenda bavond tha S?, I?,.,ib!r.,lfat?! iJL ra Montroae boulevard. Bun- - tiiwt.' '

... ,
District bounded by Hayes avenue, C I Hobo are thicker than flea alone the ."uc""' -

M. ,v " ' llTrr ;; "?',rZL :"-.-"
--

! nyiae avenue, Forty-eight- h avenue and
M. and Bt P. railway, Peterson avenue,! aand dunaa of the Columbia these davanas among omer cnaracierisiica uio iacvuij 01 va vwu- - w"c un ... --" 1 uuwaukee avenue.

. l-- .A. . . 1 .. ilAm.A ,Im" u(iim I "C Th... !UlAlhAMtlv.l .tn.ll .Allaa . A MA Jktl - r .MMMM . I TM tiHn, k.Mi4l Southport avenue, Roaemont avenue, the land they haven't overlooked The Dallea, ..
lake, Byron "street Hvaneton - avenue, I either. . sava the , Chronicle: A small. ..,rv. th ho .nt it But tha thlna-- to which The be desDlsed. but In the onlnlon of manv thev do a r.a.riv I w. 1 --.1 Vt."7. North Blxty-elxt- h avenue. North Beven- -

seaavav kawww - - w ' " " " -- wM I . IIW M (WW UJVir VVIITVUVeUafe, 1 tHea"eAnii .. . . a. la a,V. AWI-a- 1 Kaa4f a tatTAvtlr tsa satAsla..waa ka. Ala. Wa.A --.- I TV..au.a.A a.. .taVava, . u I sT BWVUU. North Clark street and Fullerton avenua regiment numbering eO were rounded up
.4 tM-- i. B .a a. a. as- - a a.' a m. I . .JOtimiVI Wimnesl IO OITACL DaMTlClUllX saVLLffLULlUn ! Ul WUII w v a avi ui TVIMW IIUUVUI WUH IHI irni CgueiB VIU1W(V VWUTUUUWB vTiUIUUe ; m IVW I r1eaa4n f Wa....aavJt V. "Tvl. V...1. juiaixict pounaaa y .. 1 nirty-nit- u 1 ona . mgnt :.,-- . -- 1, y. --,,. i

which baa frequenUy provoked criticism, among thoughtful do. While this theory 1. not likely to be generally ec- - l0d. tj1'". f""1, I vard. PuUerton avenue. North Leavltt street Wester avenue, C a A. railway
and California avenue, r i .people not otherwise deeply prejudiced against the liquor cepted, It remains true that a young man or woman can tha aun. v ". rr J,tr?t and Nortb California avenue.

A piece of .territory bounded by ..Thir, -- vifc . . tntniaranoa it la iianoaal to rfan v I secure venr usefuL and for most Practical nurnnaaa a I , n .

'
, '.i- - r ,5' I sutoi nounaeo oy iNortn avenue.

A marriage license leaned in The Dalles
was returned '.'unused" ;, The .mother
Of a fianee became offended
because the groom-to-b-e was a day late
and" eo would not conaent to the mar- -'

ty-nin-th street Cottage Grove avenue,IGllicjiS " V . Mm W . 1 mr . r w. n. 4.Uw ka rlkf a fM. nnMMlnn of nnlnlnn IBUfflclent hlaher education rla-h-t hara In flrcroB north line, section t, and the lake. ..
--

. - - - , . .Mn.h.M,n.H..,nMiiM.i,.M ,uni " un j--r iuia arwnua ana
An extensive section of the eouth sidewhich It stouUy claim, for itself. It 1. disposed to coerc Tne private academies and schools, particularly, of the madi by unreaaonablerompialnant- -. a South Forty-eight- h avenue to Twelfth

Of Chicago known chiefly as Hyde Park rlage,. but she may relentthe timid, to Whin Into line men in business who are de-- 1 Cathoilo and other Christian denomlnatlona, also perform Dalles family who have returned aay ,ttJ.e Vf"0 we-- t. ? S1tle.tl Tin'i - ' i. ..... .... - Dlatriot bounded by Forty-sixt- h ave and Englewood and bounded by Thirty--1 . . '

nue, Madison street, Harrison street andpendent upon all classes for their, trade; to browbeat Ty valuable service In their several communities and I tMT ' a,V.1"lfnu,e5ln,r .
those who are elected to office or to exact retribution lu m P Mate t large, and with all these, a. welt aa with Ilrchw f Fortieth avenue. ' '

ninth etreet South Forty-eigh-th avenue, .
011 nma tnat town

Elghtyeeventh etreet, State etreet On h" ..a T PJ county seat fight
Hundred end Thirty-eight- h etreet the ht TrJ9; .oun,ty"District bounded V by V Thirty-fift-hthe event of their failure .to flo. those thlngf whioa tney " rawp pmru cowegaa, is is tne commencement time, reaaonabla.

street.' Champlaln avenue, 'Thirty-nint- h Indiana Una and tne lake, excepting sushi TT" ', " w "
Granda'a favor at tha recent... i1ra.4 In Tn a rnntmrnant nurh ha Aura avarv. I WOen rOUUne BlUaie. SJ XOr time laid aalda. anA eho I "v.- .. - :' --.' . ' ' 'election. .street ana arena boulevard. a. parte already mentioned aa being prohl

thlna-rest-s with the people themselves The expression of roung people begin their holiday, or In the case of the! ,?h!?,I!.wlll ,i0? TT?V'67 Dlatrict bounded by Btewert avenue. bltlon distrlcta In this section, and ex-

cepting certain territory west of State
street and . south of Eighty-seven- th

their feeling Is ofticlallr, found In .the! ballot box.- - What Jgraduatea perhap. begin "the battle of life" that they Joyable vacaOon before them providing nrat alley eouth' of Forty-thir- d etreet,
the majority of the voteri say there ia the ro they could save enough money out, of rst silereaat of Halsted street, and

w ..- - i.- - -.- A v.. v- -. thua icattera at commancamant ttma War v. their salaries to travel aome. There are Forty-nint-h street - etreet whioh 1 'pen." - ' ;

District bounded by Center avenue. District bounded by Foster avenue.

He thinks th court will stand by Union. ;

' Four girt, of one Linn oouaty - family J
have been married within year. , tha
fourth one," who waa only IS years old, ;

last week, ber mother consenting. ; There - ,
are two girl left in th family and it la

'

'expected that they will be married soon,
If they are big enough. Their mother
will have her hand full aa a mother-In- - '

AU lllfj WJU VUa lUOyUI VTIIJ (WU VIUHQU .MV lUCll I ' "V T a vvwM W W UK,'.I V J al av a m . ' a . . some advantages and compensation in
taught to bow. As he grow. ln ..ge .and experience he I "J61 women 01 ma jana, ana worx out, in their day Evanaton avenue, the Cr M. and Bt Paul

tracks and Lawrence avenue. .'. -
Thirty-nint- h street Ashland avenue.
Forty-fift- h street Loofnl. street; and
Forty-seven- th street .. , t

the teacher', oooupatlon. j, .
v

"7 &

A Brooklyn, N. T woman with hus
discover, for himself that the-- government rest, first, upon I na generauon, their .hare of It. history, and destiny;

Also a recently proscribed territorya free and untrammeled expression of the publlo will, sec band and five children, visited 17 flats District bounded by the lake, Thlrty- - bounded by Fiftieth street' Prairie eve- -
ondly, on a fair return of the vote cast, and third, upon the A REPUBLICS IMPERIAL DUTIES". nil, mtt-w.f- l rat atraat anil rVitta . 1mm,. I .wlthout being able to rent apaxtmente. ninth street Bute street Fiftieth and

avenue. -' ',.' f':'.-Y''iv'i-":-- : k,:A Z .'Ji,','r.i',!,,.v-fe".?-peaceful acceptance of the result by the minority. Everywhere the children were .the ob-- 1 Fifty-fir- st streets. Cottage Grove eve-Jectl-

and so it Is to a greater or less I nue. Sixty-sevent-h etreet Jefferson ave- - The section Of th Twentieth Ward I Batman '4M and EOS nannla VaaMa In andN conferring the degree of Doctor of Law. upon Mr. nue and Fifty-fourt- h place.Whether It is good or bad, whether it will work benefit
or evil, whether It waa the best thing that could have been I extant in all cities children not wanted.

Moral: Get a home. If only a shanty at
bounded by, Oakley boulevard, Claremont I about Bend-ab- out double the numberavenue, Fldurnoy avenue and slg-sa- that was bare a year ago. " Every man 1Ellhu Root, late secretary of war; Prof. Burgee, of

done or the worst, the fact still 1 remains that it now is
District . bounded by , Fifty-fourt- h

street South Park avenue,: State street
and Blxty-thir- d street ; ? -- i.. ' .

District bounded by Fifty-fift- h street

os omer iiiwi, aet asma on onaay busy at good wage, and nas plenty : ofnight by the City council as local op-- 1 work ahead, a tha Bulletin. Fifteen
Columbia University said: .

A free republic can discharge imperial duties' sucthe law and it cannot for the present be changed. There
first In the suburbs. ' : 1

Everybody living In or near forests or
large tracts of timber lands, or traveling tlon dlatriot . h

'.
, ; I bulldlna-- a are now in course of eonatruo.- -

tlon. and prepare tlona ari in nroa-rea- a for 'fore those whom It concern, face a condition not a theory,
a tangible and existing fact If that fact' 1. met by a

cessfully and honorably without sacrificing or im-
pairing or imperilling Its own historio liberties. .

;
through them, ought to be careful from TH roxxratAaT OF XZOLA ntUX. I It throwed tew hosemen over a tree, "T more. Thla is due .to expected de--now on till fall about starting fires orspirit of Intolerance If the, liquor men .tart out with the The exact scope of bis meaning, even if It could be de-- Once when we humped old HecUallowing them to be started. Tet it is velopment of surrounding lands, of which

17,000 acres have been taken up and set--)
tied upon thla season.

xnree.
. Holman F. Day, In June Bucoea.Impossible to make everybody Careful.

and accidents will happen, ao fires of
idea of making reprisal upon those who were not ;wtth fined, i. not aacertalnable, but on Ite surface the state-the- m

In the last campaign, tbey have undertaken not only ment 1. open to doubt, not to say dispute. Quoting It, the
a heavy and mfortunate contract, but they have set about .New Tork World make, these comments, with which The

Ablmllech Bprowl was man of sprawl,
Three feet through him and' six feet Ablmllech Bprowl for fun. one oavlgreater or less .extent may be expected

Shinned .the stream whan we atartad to Ias long aa there is material to burn. J

faiUtlcaJ Advice tO the LovclomA band of about SO religious u.na"4
It in precisely the right way to do themselves and their I Journal agrees:
cause the most harm, "i s ' ,1 A great university consecrated to the finding of the And waved his hand to folks in the'er through.calling themselves ."flying rollers," have. It would anam to na that thla la tha tlm nf all tlm.a I tm'lt mU,-,T- .11. a a a. il k - street '' ' " ' ' - -- -- . buuvuu UW ,IUI' I UJ HDU1I IU U1B WOrOS OI. BT BIAtttOX yAny AS.reached Chicago, which ' they Intend

thoroughly to oonvert In short order, and
Teeth was double the whole way round,
Every tooth .In his jaw waa ound;when reason and common .ense should prevail on bbth , one of ,lt lnstructdra, put forth prophecy for fulfllment what la ths fun of a muster, now T

wo excuse rer a good, sauare row:, claim for proof, assumption for v fact Kalroeene lie waa nla winter drink.
' sides, when,' instead of trying to provoke antagonism, or
to arouse enmities, there should be an effort to bring about Northln' to fight for. north in' to dew

then they will turn- - their attention to the
rest of the United States. The men re-fu- se

to be shaved or have their hair or!Not in three year, or thirty year, can thl. amazing For it kept him warm, he used to think.
Oh, the man to lead and the man you But to watch some engines whia-te- -

.. .... bk.l ',...(. .'. ', ',, ... .,, j.' proposition be established.' It can never be estab beards trimmed, but it is doubtful If need For a sight to see and a right marttheir Insane folly matches that of the

" lone, Oregon, - June 1 1. Dear Mis.
Fairfax I am a very young girl. A
short time ago I kept 'company with a
young man, but after while I found
I did not care for him, but I knew he ,

still likes me.,. His folk, moved away,
and bo asked me If he might write to
me- - and X consented. He wrote two

Is the kind that's quick to get up speed;
No dlff runce what the scheme or line, stream, flate Oregon "rollers.'

lished. The precedent, of history are against it The
rule of reason denies It : And the present current of
political . events doe. .how that? our own "historic

Take sixty men and a stout brake beam,Only the man of sprawl will shine;

( amicable relations. All classes, for the present at least,
, must live under the, local option law and the liquor men
- particularly should not too Industriously seek to enlarge
, the circle of those who oppose them and by their own In-- '.

tolerance drive Into the arm. of the Prohibitionist, men
, who In principle stop far short of that point, ' however

much they, may favor such restrictive measures as or- -

Ana ADimuecn eprowi was the man a leeson is mere xor every many-- .
All together! That's the plan;that we , .

Elected the foreman of Heola Three. letters and I answered? tha first onlv.
BAVX WatSCXXSa AJT9 OTEXatB. 1

From the Chicago Record-Heral- d.

J. E. Marcell " was a Kansas bank

Ail together, ana gumption, , too.
liberties" are Unpaired and Imperilled by the atUmpt.
to discharge Imperial "duties"' which a. dutle. never
existed. ; ,

And there's nothln' then that you can't las I did not care to write any more, Iram through. failed to answer the second. A few day
ago Z nep3ived another letter from him.

Whoop, for the day of the firemen's
muaterl , ,j f ,r - ' ' 1cashier. He forged papers - to the

amount of, ISOO.OOO, thereby wrecking Please leli. me. what.AAhall. do,With Ablmllech Bprowl on the brakehis institution. Being found guilty, he' in : nine oaaea out ox ten men are we'd bust ''er.sent- tot because

Hay for the day. of the old-ti-" squirt.- -
. . . '

.

With a red-h- ot foreman and red-h- ot

shirts, , v ' - 1 .
As it wa In 'the good old day when

J Writ to him in a friendly spirit andWe'd squirt all day and . danoe allWHAT A PREACHER SHOULD
,
KNQ ...W tney are nonest and expert in law tell him you do not oar to continue thenight

has been sentenced to J5 years' Impris-
onment He must serve 18 years of that
before he can even be - released on pa-
role, he has put on the con-
vict strines and begun to learn the

making, but because they "are in" : ' And never lose a chance for a soolablsi ' (By Rev. Thomas B. Gregory.) wnn tne cosses.-.- r'not necessary. Fortunately a
correspondence. The woman , that you
are will prompt you to write to him
In the right way, and the man that he

- We live in a wonderful age, an age
' - WO ' r
Slammed down with Bprowl and Hecla

Three I , , , -

Tat lf la juat as important that theatate ehould defend itaeif from Hhe

fight . j,, t j,4

Ablmllech Sprawl he km owed hi Ma,

be a successful preacher without having
the aalentlflo knowledge that Profeasor. that abounds in things of which our tailoring trade aa apprentice under an

Imprisoned outlaw and bank robber, Em-
met Daltotv. f. 'a,

forefathers never dreamed. Dawson would insist upon. And be never wore no gallowsle;' Among the ; many : other ' wonderful
oaierui mnuancea of avarloioua and
unscrupulous class Interests" as thatthe farmer should protect his land

- How much sclentlflo knowledge did

should be will accept your decision in
the spirit with which you giver ex-
pression to It . . ; ' ; ' t(

tone,' Oregon, June JO.. Dear Mis '

'xs axTOxro sottbt xuazsxaLProbably it was the belief on the part, things tnat we have today mention must
be made of the "School of Religious

Shirt was red and hi. stookln's, too, j

And when he ewore the air turned Nue.
Air , stayed blue till he swore yutherof the court that Marcell had concealedirom nooos. ' ti, - ' From the Chicago News.'

Bt Paul have, did Bt Augustine have,
did Chrysostom have, did Luther have,
did John Knox havet . And yet It will
probably be admitted that these men

Water wUI seep through an embank Fairfax I am a glrL 16 year old, endthe greater part of his stealings, hoping
to profit by them after his sentence ex While there are, several reasons for' way.ment wnerever mere la yielding eoll,- As I understand It, a school of

pedagogy is an Institution n Then the air turned red till noon nextwere pretty successful preachers of the : day, j'uji'iuorporaia aggressiveness , will make
holes in the law wherever there, is a. which they teach: a preacher to preach, gospel. .j

' ' '
;

thinking It Improbable that Mayor Mo- - keep company with a youth aged II
Clellan-ofNe- w York; will become euf-- years. We have been going together
flclently prominent as. a presidential for a month. When we are alone I do
candidate to be an important figure In not like his actions towards me and have
the Bt' Louis convention, he 1 one of told him so. v would you advise me to -

pired, that led to the infliction of the
very, severe punishment Nevertheless,
It is clear that there waa ntf inclination
to view hi offense with any sentimen-
tal leniency. . His victims were in final

, Just as a normal school is an institution aivua-- n p legislative Bulwark. His regular straddle whs more'n elxv That last word tells the etory. . The
main thing that a preacher should know, in wmcn tney teacn a teacner to xaacn. were is a lesson for the voters of feet Atsthe goapel-h- e "Good New..'! Illinois.. " :". t i ,'';Now, Prof. George E. Dawson of the

, Hartford School of Religious Pedagogy He used up the width of a common vised the "dark horse" possibilities. As such etop going with blmT I like him except
It Is not surprising that the mention of tor this fault VIOLET.ue sneuia Know now to make men analysis the depositors of the bank he

wrecked, and it was easy to see that heii tney want laws enacted In thair street r4 ifm-vJ-hopefiL how to make them look on the
bad done more harm to more people than j Carried , one horn, and sometimes tew,

. . ,t--i v. ,,v. I rul hnatad alsaa avarv-tlm- ha hlaw.
hie name ln'thla connection should have Tts, I would advise you to stop going
given rise to an interesting dismission I with him. Both of you are too young Zbright sie of life, now to make them

feel the majesty and saeredness of truth

own oenair tney will select the right
kind of men to make such laws.

On the. other hand, if they cara less
for their own welfare than thev do for

cqu --iuhiW,;.it, u" vr m- --rr irZ. ".v.!T -- i.' .aJ aa M. .H.,Htm ... Mr ui.ii. . to "lraar. Tt Am hattar al.-- irobber with whom be must hencefortn " W1L.U4 7. "n"mC"2ZVand goodness.' ' ,w Krn--i it, I tn await maturltv, ' tiafore itkmlnntnasilently associate.It will, of couroe, do the preacher no sand; v , , . . .' t
Out of the grit la the good gold panned.
And the man that slips or th man that

There, has' been a great developmentviumm interests tney win nave no trouble
In finding men to represent those spe- -harm' to know sclenoe; but It U by the

many. While the son of an American what goes under the name or love mak--
cltlaen aoqulres cltisenshlp himself on ing. .. No boy nor glrL can safely pas -

coming of aga even though born abroad, through auch ordeals aa you intimate
it remains to be determined whether as experiencing without great harm and

geapei. and not by science, that the fails .
of publlo opinion in the last generation
toward the sterner punishment of crime,
of this kind. ; Nevertheless, ,r there is

baa been telling the preachers what
('they should know, in order to be sue

' cesaf ul in their calling, and from the
'. profeaaor's prescription we quote the

, following paragraph: i; :

'Relieloua education should be con-- -
formed in its aim and subject matter
to the standards of modern sclenoa. In

, , training for the. ministry , there ehould
be included such courses as laboratory

'j work in physiology, neurology and pay- -
chology, including thewsjudy of mental
dtseasee, vice and crime In Institutions
for defectives and oellne.uenta; research
work in sociology, sspeclally as com

preacher moves men to love, the good and inera is reanv no other ara Is the feller that doesnt sand his rails.hate the evil, to hope and not to de looKin. at tne question, And it is up plenty of Toom for still further developspalr, .and to live bravely and grandly a person thus Situated Is eligible for j loss . of mental and bodily strength to ,

the presidency. , Apparently the Jurists j both Of you, to the destruction of every
era divided on the polfit - Not a few I fibre of good character. ,

- 4

Ray for the good old muster days Jment. The offense of the promoter oxhare on earth. ,Hoop ' for h the good, edPreaching , is not the art of showing of them lean to the, opinion that Mr.Uke What Xe Oete. .

From the Washlnaton Timaa
waysl .a ; :ri

When 'twas quick, sure death for toa man the. wonders or tne teiesoope or SBCBBTAEt SAT XQTXX. 8IXA.

a watered trust that collapses and there-
by rulna.the small stockholders, while
the founder is able to get safely away
with his profits, IS closely akin to that
of the bank wrecker; In one case the

the mysteries of the microscope it is. One notable thlnar about Prinna t
McClellan la not a "natural born"
sen within the meaning of the oonstl-Itutio- n.

If that view beacoepted prerather, the art of showlna man the holler "Foul!""
To the gang that pumped with AblmiLun, nephew of the emneror of rhi. Washington Cor. Philadelphia- Ledger.

fiocr.tiirv Hut, M tnov !),. ..wonders and mysteries of bis own mind sumably it would be within the powerlech BprowL , .Innocent depositor suffers. In the otherand heart the divine-possibilitie- s that of congress to refuse to reoelve alec-- MnJustice had been done the hotel-kee- p-

yrvBom a, visitor to this coun-try, is that unlike U Hung Chang and
other Chinese notables, he does not nm the Innocent Shareholder. In the course

of time our criminal laws wUI take
ye 'Wlthl his town -- breast

introduce man to those possibill
ties, to arouse within his soul the de

Ablmllech Bprowl " he knowed morel torl votee cast for Mr. MeClellan even I era of St Louis by the published report
Ttrtcks:1' - - (though they were sufficient' to elect thathe,had been, charged a bill of 77t

xr. f..a .. i.w .Mil K.vl i.. I him. Hona-rea- a Itself mirht nmruul tn I for his stay Of Seven davs at ona of thacognizance of thla fact If such a devel
opment of. law bad; come earlier the A.v uocy .v mvmwv, v" . tt.v iAD- ,- , -- . r -- I, . . , . ,sire and determination, to make those

a private oook on his travels. The princesays that he likes American food. A
Frenchman would deolare that conclu-
sive evidence of Chinese barbarism. '

aharnera who onaratad inT Wail "itraii Put In eody so she'd foam, et a preslddnt'ln tb manner; pro-- a?"'""during the merry days .of trust flotation "L?! each
r

r--the f.TJ!X? Lhotel ImThutty men waa on brake,that culminated in 1891 would have
R sise, but I did not re-

into the supreme court However weak gad t as unreasonable at all.' My party

possibilities real, to stir blra up and in
spire him . with a heroic, unconauerable
love ' for rlghteeusneaa for righteous
ness for its own blessed bake these art
the things that a preacher ehould know
how to do. ' ' - v - , ' -

a, down-strok- e, suck and take!had shorter .shrift and fewer vlctima consisted of six Persons, and we occuthe plea; of ineligibility may be, theDown-stroke- ,, up-stro- flisa and squirt
. , Brew Away Trex Kume. . . .
v ? Front the Chicago Tribune. ' " ;

A London Journalist' has diacovarad tact mat xnere wouia oe . grouna xorWhen th brook went dry .we'd shove
questioning Mr. McClellan' election con-
stitutes a barrier to hi nomination.

, The' Terrible Cossaeke. ,

From the Chicago Record-Heral- d. "

According to all accounta a , good.

earns the antisocial classes and institu-
tion: the study of; ethnology, with a
view to discovering tha origin and de-
velopment of domestic, educational,
morel and religious ouatoma and lnati-tutlon- s,

and educational psychology." ,

" It ie aaie to say that Professor Daw
son Will find very few preachers who

', sre able to come up to his requirement
He has practically " asked that the
preacher shall know all things, ahall
have a universal knowledge.

' Any one of the many lines of Investi-
gation mentioned by the professor Is
enough to keep a man busy all his Ufa,
without - paying) attention to anything

An Alexander Humboldt.' a Cuvler. a
, Herbert Spencer, might possibly answer
, aa a respectable substitute for the man
demanded by the Hartford professor, tut
no known clergyman could come within
a thousand miles of filling the bill,- - .

This ware a great pity if Professor
Dawson's ' requirement were ; hsj abso--1

lutely neceasary one. Fortunately U is,

through dirt. v

In ease ' the Judges seemed in doubt
We shucked our shirt and fought itHOW TO OBTAX9 XOXZBX TAfTB.

that .President Roosevelt is laying plans
to be nominated in 10S for a thirdterm, . This is something far more than
mere poliUcal sagacity,. It la prophetic
Inspiration. , . , .

Bfo Oow o To Btataon.out V.'f1
atrong boy could out up and
disperse an average band of Cossacks
without eye, having to breathe hard af

pied eight of the best rooms, in the ho-
tel. We had splendid service; end every
day an automobile was placed at our
disposal to facilitate Our visit, to the
magnificent exposition, which is one of
the wonders of the world. Th hotel
charge was not excessive, amounting to :

but little more than a hundred dollars
a day for a party of six. For like ac-
commodations, In any of the first-cla- s
hotel of "New York City, one would
have to pay . probably 1150 a day. It
is an Injustice to St Louie to have the
fact that I paid a hotel bill of that sum

ter being through, , . 1 s

Muscle n your arm and muscle In your From the Richmond Times-Dispatc- h.

grit! - President L. E. Johnson of the Nor--
Face to the front Is the way we fit ' folk and Western railroad has made the
Fftfi to the world and you don't get Roanoke. CVa.) city councilra unique

'kicked, - ' - proposition, which probably will be ao--

Towtb. in Japan's aravy. ",
The average age of the Janana'aa navv

" i.

The Conventional Koodoo, 1 ,
' From the Chicago Tribune. .'
Man on the Bank "How's the fish- -

From the Chicago Journal.'
' In calling attention to the dangerous

influence which : corporate ' - interests
exert upon legislation, Justice Brewer
has performed valuable service, 3

; He has pointed ou.t the weak Joint
In the people's armor carelessness in
the selection of men to make laws.' When a 1 farmer bullda a ' dyke to
keep out the rising waters be employs
expert r engineer and- - honest builders.

ie lower than- - that of any other navy In
the world: No one over 20 rears old is And never let em know that you think cepted. T am Jady," be said, "to be--

you're licked, t r
l gin at once the construction of a newingr ' . .. 1100.000 depot here If the council will

Fisherman Well,"- - It's purtr good.
accepted for enlistment The average
height is 5 feet 4 Inches leas than theaverage height ' of any other navy in
the world. , . ; ,

Ho, for the day. when the old tub J agree to pas a 'and enforce an ordinance I used throughout the country as an lndlmister, oonsiderin' that thla is a presi-
dential year." vv.r. r - v . I - w. . TT W. M.W b . VVt, W A Ul V I (.ALIilll Lll.L LI1H fill HI. Ill 1 UH I . , V Al .

Hi, for th way the poxxle danced! city," , i charging extortionate ratea."


